
CONFISCATION BY

VILLA IS REPORTED

Foreign-Owne- d Mining. Prop- -

i erty nd Cattle ; Seized
Without Formality.

MORMONS TOLD TO LEAVE

Settlers Lose Horses and Livestock,
but Are Clinging to What Rc- -

mains, In Hopo Tbat Army '
j. Will Move on West.

EL PASO, Tex., Oct. IS. Reports of
me confiscation by villa representa
tives of lorcign-owne- d mining prop
erty and of larsre herds of foreign- -
owned cattle in Chihuahua State were
brought to the attention of American
Btate Department representatives here
today. The Villa demand that the
American Smeltinir & Eeflninir Company coin "Rovernment ores" has been
deferred to October 15.

The American Consuls are also ed

in an ' endeavor to induce 503
Mormons of the Casas Grandes district,
where Villa troops are mobilizing, to
leave the country. Another report said
that Consul Letcher of Chihuahua City
has been ordered by Villa representa-
tives to get Americans out of his dis-
trict.

Formal Decree, Not Awaited.
"News of the confiscation of foreign

mining- property reached hero fromcamps between Juarez and Jiminez. Itwas said that the confiscations are pro-
ceeding without the formality ofowners being directed by lettersto turn over their property to namedrepresentatives of Villa officials. The
letters were signed by Sylvesta Ter-raza- a.

Secretary of State.
Compliance with the demand that theAmerican Smelter & Refining Com-pany coin money for the Villa officials,

made several days ago, was deferreduntil October 15 because the company
without fuel cannot operate and thereis said to be insufficient fuel in Villaterritory to render compliance possible.

Embarn Requested.
Strong representations have been

made to State Department representa-
tives here by cattlemen, based on thestatements In a petition to the StateDepartment yesterday, which requested

n embargo on beef and beef products.It was declared today tbat unless the
packing-hnus- e products of Juarez arebarred from the United States, blooded
cattle of Chihuahua, which has takenmuch money and considerable time todevelop, will be slaughtered for thetreasury of the Villa cause, and thecattle industry of the district irrep-arably injured.

A shipment of 10.000 head offered atColumbus, N. M., by a representative
of the Villa faction for admission for"'immediate transportation" to Juarez,Mex., was refused today by the customauthorities there. It was suspected that"immediate transportation" was askedto avoid the New Mexico . state lawagainst the importation of unbrahdedcalves. .

Mormon Advised to tarc, ' .
EfTorts are being made" here todayby the local authorities of the Mormon

church to get their colonists out ofCasas Grandes, and It Is said by themthat the State Department has beenasked practically to order them toleave. In justification for their stayit is urged that all they have indi-vidually is in acres, crops and in cattle.Their horses are reported disappear-ing as Villa deserters leave the districtand the cattle being slaughtered, butthey are clinging to what they haveloft in the hope that the Villa army
will move on westward. '

FERRERA JURY DISAGREES

Collector Declares Attorney Hit Him
While on Visit.

After deliberating more than an hourTuesday night the jury in the assault
and battery case brought against Al-
bert B. I'"errera, an attorney, by ArnoldLevy, collector for the Eastern Out-lining Company, failed to reach anagreement, and Municipal Judge Ste-venson set October 20 as the date fora rehearing.

Mr. Levy testified that on September
25 ho went to Mr. Ferrera's otllce inthe Stock Kxchange building to collecta bill fom the latter s stenographer,and that Mr. Kerrera, after some con-
versation, struck him in the eye. Mr.Kerrera, on the contray, asseted thathe intended to put Mr. Levy from theoffice because of things he had said,lie said that as he was making forMr. Levy the collector dodged andstruck his head on the door, injuringhis eye.

Drs. Leon Ricen and Charles T. Cham-berlain testilied that the injury hadbeen serious.

MISS WILSON HEART-WHOL- E

President's Daughter Denies Rumor
. She Is JJet rotlied.

BUFFALO.- X. Y.. Oct. 13. (Special.)
"The only thing- - I'm in love with Isthe Buffalo public." said Margaret

wood row Wilson, oldest daughter ofme rresiuent and nts only unmarriedchild, when asked tonight to deny oraffirm the report from Chicago .thatshe was engaged to be married toFrank Elbert Compton, a publisher ofthat city.
"I'm not thinking of being married."she said. "There's no chance of a dou-ble marriage at Washington it I am tobe one of the participants. I positivelydeny that I am considering matrimony.

1 haven't seen Mr. Compton for throemonths. I can't understand how theseabsurd rumors got abroad. I have beenvery happy for the last few months. Iwas never happier thnn I am tonight."

HEAVY LOSSES ADMITTED

German Correspondent Pays Tribute
to Courage of French.

AMSTERDAM, via London. Oct. l.tAdmission that German losses havebeen heavy in the past few days on thewestern front is made by the corre-spondent of the Oerman Tageblatt. whodeclares French attacks were carriedout "with unprecendented vigor andcourage."
He estimates that within a briefperiod the French have fired more than3.000.000 shells against the Germanlines.

GERMAN BASES SUSPECTED
Vessels In American Ports Being In-

vestigated by British.

WASHl NOTON-- . Oct. 1 31. Certainjachts at Norfolk and Pensacola are

being investigated by British agent,
who suspect them of having been nro- -
pared for use against ships carrying
oil from Mexico for the British navy.

Recent reports to British sources of
attack on a British tanker boundfrom Tuxpam. In the Mexican oil fields,strengthen the belief of the agents thatwiaciing snip, manned by Ger-

mans and outfitted with such a variety"' supplies as would be used by a war-ship, left PensacnlA. Trla rrtnhr a
They have not established her identity.v.uarges that certain officers of thetwo interned German auxiliary cruiserswere connected with the outfitting ofmo snip which left Fensacola also arebeing investigated.

Another phase of the investigationby the British agents concerns allega-
tions that bases for naval stores tosuch ships have been established in theWest Indies one somewhere on thecoast of Haiti. The plan is said bythe investigators to contemplate sendee- mo small ships from American

us ana outfitting them at the bases.

S PIERCE LINE

ADVANCE OX STRIPA RIVER. BE
ING PF5HED VIGOROUSLY. '

e-- Positions Around rrrinsfct Cover
City Fully aad Are Said to Neu-

tralize German Successes. .

PETEOGRAD. via London, rw 11
rtussian forces have pierced the Austro-Germa- n

lines on the Stripa River. They
iiiciu; mKen prisoner more than2000 men and 60 officers and have cap-

tured four guns and ten rapid-Brer- s.

. The Russian advance la himr mih.vigorously.
Although little stress is laid on itIn the official report, the "success ob-

tained by the Russians in a counter at-
tack on a front of 13 miles lone frnm
Garbounovka to Lautzessghey never-
theless was a decided one. The Ger-mans were compelled to evacuate theterritory around the highway fromDvinsk to Novo Alexandriev.

The general staff regards the blowdelivered to the Germans in this dis-trict as a serious menace to the dis-position of their forces between NovoAlexandriev and . the railway fromDvinsk to Poniewach. Simultaneouslya strong movement of the Russianssoutheast of Dvinsk has pressed theGermans to the natural defenses formeduj me line OE laKea.Pressing them westward frnm vm.
Russian cavalry occupied the villageof Ostle on the west bank of LakeBogensky. Thus the Germans havebeen driven further from the Dvinskgroup of highways and the roads lead-ing to them.

The new positions occupied by theRussians around Dvinsk fullv envoi- - h
city and its environs, and taking up
of the new lines has neutralizedprevious German successes.

JAPAN MAY SEND HELP

FUTURE! ATTITUDES IJf WAR BEING
RECONSIDERED,

Bulgaria's Participation and Chang.
' Ins British Opinion' Reopen

Question In Toklo.

TOKIO. Oct 13. Bulgaria' narli.-ina- -

tion in. the war and advices receivedhere from London tnat British opinion,
in some Quarters at lea, favnn thdispatch of Japanese troops to the
rsaiKans nave suddenly reopened thequestion in Tokio of what Jum'nfuture course will be.

lhere Is a stronir imnrMninn h.rthat the return from Paris today ofBaron Kikujiro Ishai, the recently ap-
pointed Minister of Foreign Affairs andpreviously Ambassador to T.anr i
likely to be followed by a full recon
sideration of the International situation with special reference to Japan'spolicy for the preservation of her ownpermanent interests.

Another factor in arousinsr disillusion on this subject is the arrival ofHughes Le Roux. editor of the ParisMatin, who. although without officialmission, comes, it is understood. withintroductions from and the approbation
of M. Delcasse, the French Foreign
..i.i.iaier. to aiscuss military quetsionswith prominent Japanese with a viewto determining whether the latest de-velopments Justify a chanee in, Jarurf.decision not to send an army to aiduer ames, ana tne likelihood of dis-patching troops to the Balkan theater.

RUMOR ANGERS PRESIDENT
Reporter Threatened Who Asks Fi

ancee if Wedding Had Occurred.

WASHINGTON'. Oct. 1 3 rSneoial 1

The White House today contained an
indignant President, who, accordingto reports, threatened to chastise anewspaperman who called his fiancee.Mrs. Norman Gait, on the telephone
and asked whethxir she had been mar
ried to the Chief Executive last night.

jv w iscous'n newspaper thisgot out an extra edition sniunmv.ing that the wedding had taken place
last night. - The story was flashedback to Washington, and somebody
called the Gait homo by telephone,
succeeded in reaching Mrs. Gait, andasked whether the story was true.as was natural. the President'sfiancee made use of the newlv In
stalled private telephone which con
nects Iter home with the White House
and informed Mr. Wilson, who lost no
time In causing an emphatic denial to
do maae.

FESTIVAL ELECTION IS SET
Meeting of Organization Committee

Called for October 2 0.

A meeting of the organization com-
mittee of the Rose Festival Associationwill be held in the Rosarian room ofthe Chamber of Commerce next Wednes-day night. October 20, at S o'clock.

The purpose of the meeting is tohear the final report of the 1915 RoseFestival Association and to make ar-rangements for the selection of theboard of governors for the 1916 Fest-
ival.-

All organizations that participated
in the elections of the Festival gov-
ernors last year and the previous year
have been invited to send three dele-gates to this meeting.

SPINAL CORD IS REUNITED

French Surgeon Performs Remark-
able Operation and Wound Heals.

PARIS. Oct. 13. An operation, un-
paralleled in surgical practice, for theremoval of the splinter of a shell em-
bedded in the whole width of the ver-
tebral canal and suturing of the com-pletely severed spinal coEd has beensuccessfully performed by Dr. EmilGirou.

In communicating the details of hisachievement to the Academy of Medi-
cine. Dr. Girou said he had undertakenthe operation when the man apparentlywas dying and that it had resulted Ina manner exceeding his greatest hopes.
..Easy Christmas money! Don't misspage 64 Friday, morning. Adv,

HOTEL CHIEF QUITS

N. K. Clarke Succeeds M. C.
Dickinson as Oregon Manager.

ACTION PENDS SINCE JULY

Directors Accept Resignation After
Long Delay Retiring Official to
' Retain Business Affiliations

With Seattle Associate.

Diri(lnpa nf . i. TT.1 i--
ay aceepted the resignation of M.

--. Dickinson as manager of thatostelry. As his successor they elected
- r i. v.. uuia itra amongthe widely-know- n hotel men of the Pa-cific Northwest and the change is oneOf tha mnxt Imnm-ta.- . . .- w . iuuy luumasamong Portland hostelries.

- iuuuusn tne airectors or the Ore-co- n.

R Pnll.n.t I.' ! i ; . . r-- . . .

and Joseph Simon, did not accept theresignation nntil yesterday. Mr. Dick-inson said last night that it had beenbpfnri tiAm .In., i .. -- . t..i-- . ...- a.oi. juiy, ana mathe had requested several times to berelieved of the hotel managemnt thathe might devote his time to travel andto his private business interests.
Mr. Clarke to Take Charge at Once..... ui iu&e active cnarge

of the administration of the Oregonat once. It is understood that therewill be no change in employes for thepresent and that thu m . n - ... .- - " ".. saucut. wfl- -
templates no expenditures on thebuilding before the first of the yearat least.

For nfno va-- a X. i i- -- - servea tnePortland Hotel as chief clerk and as- -
-- '"'"" ? " r'BO opened theSeward Hotel, the Cornelius and thenew Hotel Dalles at The Dalles As

uio ureatRailway In the Glacier National
" e was latermanager of the Hotel Savoy in SeattleFor the last three months he has been"

i nenson at Seattle, where he received telegraphic in-struction last Sunday to come to Port-land. -

T5ff lsJnml HoteI 0rewaa built;
Moy Back Hin and Goon XIp Younir

"r ine original ho-tel contained 126 rooms and was acrreat Aumpq Kavacs i i ...
were built, and the presentHotel Ben- -

" erecieu ana at lirst operatedas a part of the Oregon.
Reverses Cause Separation In 1912."At Hit tim. 4 ; n , . ; i .1 :

" " " erected forWright & Dickinson, the members of
iiriBut ana myself,

"uanciaisaid Mr. Dickinson last night.uuiiujr times cnanged aboutNovember. 1912, with the Presidentialelection, p.rtn wa fnimi vn. w
.v-i- a vial lu-- greatlyenlarged plant could not operate profit- -

wa. nv.".wi uiiifiiv on January 14, 1914the Hotel Benson was separated fromthe Hotel Oregon and has sinco been
' ' as an independent plant.

"Thfl In rp-P-i amnnnr7 " moneyby Wright & Dickinson Inoperating and the ultimate
n - wtci jjcnBua crip-pled Wright & Dickinson f Jnancia lvah rirtiio3tinn wj- -t ; ..... vv..B..va va. 'fiisui oc uicKinsonnave now been paid, however, and theyhave sold the Hotel Oretron tn .

company. This sale was consummatedon July 13. 1915. .
"At the time this sale wna -

new company, known as the Hote"Oregon, Incorporated, wa formed. i
.x..w,,jr mat x aidnot wish to operate the Hotel Oregon

j 10 act asmanager for a short time, out of re- -spect to some of the stockholders, whowere my friends. Since then the boardof directors has refused to accept my
rPHlrrnetinn alt h nil T hnva .. .a" - it4UC8lCUthem many times to do so."

2a.r. uicKinson ana Air. wrijrht own
til o VTnol KAattln In Zma1ex ni,l.i. i
been operating under Mr. Wright's
personal direction for nearly two yearspast and which hotel Wright & Dick- -

Dv-i- i wsji.juuC iJrri a te,
A portion of his time, Mr. Dickinson

--' o fiuiiiK tu use ouuuiini; aucua
and another portion of the time in tour-ing in a new eight-cylind- er r utomo- -
une. mr. ujcKinson recently xinisneda 1 AriAiit. t i .- 'vvv-ii- u m tn 111 oniion uoiumoiB,and ae soon as he has turned over thebusiness f the Hotel Oregon to his
juvv-cacu- i , jau . tiaiKC, airs. HICKinSOaand he will lea.v for th Snn irranpUfi
Exposition. If the weather permits
they will continue to Los Angeles and
San Diego.

BRITAIN SEVERS RELATIONS

Passports Are Handled to Bulgarian
Minister.t

IjONTjON". Clrt 1 1 Th. f- -n

official announcement of the dismissalof the Bulgarian Minister to GreatBritain- was issued tonight:
'His Majesty's government announce

that the Bulgarian Minister has been
handed his passports and that diplo-
matic relations between Great Britainand Bulgaria have been broken off."

SCHOOL UNITSARE WANTED

$200,000 to Be Asked for Addition
to Jefferson High.

At a meeting. of the committee of 100appointed by the North Portland Com-
mercial Club, held Tuesday night In the
Nof-t- Portland Branch IJbrary, It was
decided to ask the School Board to
make provision in the budget for a

Do you ever expect to
own your own home?
Then awake to the
opportunity which is
here. Lots and build-
ing materials are low

It Is So Easy
To Remove All
Itching Skin
Trouble With
CuticuraSoap
And Ointment

TRIAL FREE

Just bathe the affected surface
with Cuticura Soap and hot
water, dry and apply Cuti-
cura Ointment. Relief in
most cases is immediate and
healment complete, speedy
and permanent.

Concurs flo&s and Ointment sold
Ubcral ample of etsk atUtd free with 32-- book.
Mcum pem-ca- ra -- uuacar,- iMpt. B. Boston.

$200,000 appropriation for the erectionof two additional units to JeffersonHigh School on property already ownedby the school district.
As Jefferson High was originally

built to accommodate 1200 students andthere are now more than 1500 In at-tendance, it is proposed to have one
of the new units for classrooms and
tne otner for an auditorium, in antici-pation of the need for additional quar-
ters.

K. M. Orth. president of the NorthPortland Commercial Club, acted a
chairman and K. J. Jones, editor of theNorth Portland Times, was secretary.

Speakers at the meeting were George
S. Shepherd. W. M. Killingsworth,. W.
T. Vaughn, C. I. McKenna. K. M. Orth.K. J. Jones, George C Carl. George M.Hart, of Portsmouth, and D. L. Povey.
of Irvlngton. A committee from theladles' auxiliary of the CommercialClub was in attendance.

A. committee consisting of W. T.Vaughn. George S. Shepherd. II. A.'. Ru-
ble, W. M. Killingsworth. D. 1. Povcv,
Hans Kurth. George C. Carl. Ralainn. !l
Clary, C. S. Osborne. Dr. I. N. Palmer,
C. L. McKenna, H. M. tVood, Mrs.George Lawrence, Mrs. W. A. Perry,
airs. f. m. snadouck, Mrs. George Gor-
man, Mrs. James Beggs. Mrs. 1 Brans-for- d

and Mrs. Leon LaForge. under di-
rection of the chairman. K. M. Orth.was appointed to Interview member.of the School Board in the next fewdays, and a general meeting of all the
committees with the School Board will
De held early next week, when thework of making up the forthcomingbudget begins.

Printed forms asking for the annro- -
priation are being sent broadcast by
me iMonn romana commercial Club,
with the request that these be filled
out with names and addresses and
maiica to members of the School Board.

PRESBYTERY FILLS POST

REV. H. X. MOUNT IS CHOSKX MOU.
KR.VTOR FOR OREGON.

Rev. J. R. Welch, of Orenco, la Elected
Temporary Clerk Annual Session

Ends Tonight With Banquet.

Rev. II. N. Mount, pastor of the
Vernon Presbyterian Church, was unan
imously eiectea moderator of the Port-
land Presbytery at the annual meet-ing of that body Tuesday in theFourth Church. Dr. Mount succeedsRev. A. L. Hutchinson, pastor of thePiedmont Church, who has been mod-
erator for the past year.

Rev. J. R. Welch, of Orenco. waselected temporary clerk. Rev. H. O.nanson la permanent clerk of thePresbytery. Rev. Charles W. Haves Is
stated clerk.

The meeting of the Presbytery will
continue this morning In the FourthChurch. Religious education, churchextension and evangelism will be dis-
cussed. Dr. O. S. Baum. of Calvary
Church. will lead the devotionalperiod.

There will be a laymen's luncheonat the Chamber of Commerce at 12:30
o'clock. Dr. A. W. Halsey. of Now
lorK, will give a short talk. The an-
nual meeting will terminate with a
banquet in the Central Presbyterian
Church tonight. Dr. Halsey and Dr.i. w. nail, or san iranclsco, wlilspeak.

The Presbyterial. the women's mis-
sionary organization, will hold' an all- -
day meeting-i- n Central Church today.

Applications were received yesterday
from Charles B. and Harry HadM.Syrians, and Ftilmer A. Jensen, of the
f irst cnurcn, to oe taken under thecare of the Presbytery and to study
for the ministry. The first two will
attend Dubuque, and Mr. Jensen willstudy at Albany College. Notice ofapplication to be taken under the samecare was received, from Thomas I.
Kirkwood.

FOUR BOYS BURIED ALIVE

Cave Excavated by Iowa Youngsters
in Side of Hill Collapses.

. MUSCATINE. la.. Oct. 13. Four boys
were ounea auve today wnen a cavethey had excavated In the side of anm collapsed. -- Thev were John
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in price. But they
are starting; to turn. Lumber has already gone up a
slight bit. Next year you cannot acquire a home so
economically. You who own lots or even you who do
not start something. Investigate the situation. You
do not have to possess the ready money. A small pay-
ment down, and the balance like rent, will do it. We
shall be glad to submit you home plans prepared ac-
cording to your own ideas, and an estimate of cost of
home. This is without obligation to you. It will pay
you to learn more of our plan o operation-a- nd it will most cer-
tainly pay you to do whatever you are going to do right NOW.
Yes, this is the organization that is getting the call for the bet-
ter class homes. It guarantees each and every one it builds.

. The Oregon Home Builders
Oliver K. Jeffery, President

13 th Floor Northwestern Bank Bldg.
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Soap Sale Continues Thursday -- Don't Miss It

10 Exfra Trading Stamps With All Special'

Prescriptions
We are taking even more
paL'iS today in this depart-
ment than we did fifty years
ago when we started to build
a reputation for care and ac-
curacy in the proper com-
pounding of prescriptions.
We file them away in fire-
proof vaults.

Rubber Dept.
50c allowance made if you
turn in your old hot water
bag. Applies only on $1.50
or more purchase of New
Water Bottle or Syringe. 50c
combination attachment free
with each 3-- Wood-Lar-k

Hot Water Bottle. Priced at
only $1.75

Main Floor

J. B. L. Cascade
Sold on small monthly

We Dfllvea-MAZD-

LAMPS
and Chars;.

No More.
See Oar

Basement
ElectricalDepart utent.

SAVED

Gauthler, 14: Charley Beckey. It; Harry
uaviason. is, and Thompson.
(colored). The youths' cries broughtrescuers, but they were dead thelatter reach them.

Britain Pays Soldiers' Families.

000 pounds sterling- - (Jo.000.000) weeklybeing paid Brltlnh govern

BlO

SOAP SALE
XO PHONE ORDFRS

SO UEL1VEIUE8)
Bars Ivory Soap, QC

extra special. ....... .aSOC
Fairy Soap, Q

extra special aOC
$1.00 Conti Castile
Soap, extra special. .. OIC
10c Jergen's Quad Soap, four
cakes in box, extra 1Q- -special at
50c Ingram's Milk and Cream

extra special today OJ
at only vOC
25c" Euthymol Tooth - A
Paste, extra special.. XlC
50c La Blache Face
Powder, extra special OOC

Mala Floor

50-STA- COUPON
ART DEPART1UBVT.

Present t h 1 a coupon withyour 60c order for framing
and receive 60 extraBtampa. Oood all week,starting October 11.

Bccona Flor.

BOOK OB- - 8. H. GREEN STAMPS
ERAL DOlAJU EABJiEO,

ALDER STREETAT WCST

Ulen IS

before
could

is by-t- he

8

6 Bars

A IS

FAEK MVBSHALL F. A o'
ment to the wives and children ot sol-
diers the colors. This statementwas made In the House of Commonstoday.

Kaiser Reported In Serbia.
LONDOX, Oct.' 13. Emperor Williamhas arrived at the Auatro-Germa- n

headquarters In Serbia, according- - to adispatch from Copenhagen to the Morn

Also a 3 a size

M A. Cimst

Drug Dept.
2 ounces Senna Leaves.. lO
8 ounces Rochelle Salts. 23
Sulphite Lime for keeping
cider, 1 package to barrel, at,
package U5
2Ya Gibson's Soap Polish
for cleaning and scouring
for 2oC
Gallon Liquid Toilet and
Bath Soap for..- - S?l.,"iO
Gallon Witch Hazel, double

for $1.23
Gibson's Linseed, Licorice
and Menthol Cough Drops.

package for 25C
Main Kloor

Cutlery Dept.
$2.50 to $3.50 Shaving Mir
ror, special $1.9S
$2.00 Alarm Clocks. . .$l.i9
$1.00 Pocket Knives Sil?
Brant's Razor Strops. . .69 $
rVe sharpen Razor Blades.

Mala Kloor

SAtV--

with

lbs.

FREE 10
STAMPS with all tea
cream or soda pur-
chases In our Tea-Roo- ro

or at the Soda
Fountain from 1 P. M.
until w. close at a.

m
Wo

m

ing Post, which plves aa authority for
the statement a telegram received inCopenhagen from Berlin.

Can you play the same? See page S.
Friday morning. Adv.

Timber cut from state lands In Minne-
sota last year mold for more than $250,000,

Imitation leather Is used b? some
tarlana for boots, anoes ana ever

Smoked MXmffM
JSImi sir. .V - ..na.V-- "'n. ;yMAW

yifffiiWW'if?h M.A.CUMST6Cq.NC- .- 41
.vv.vLl-...''."- i ;

aWSWWfl "FILLER" "wrapper" are tMffifWMsm
buildinS materials are to a jjf'

HMaWMS5 M Pd at that. And your J IftAS- KSiS 1 old friend Gcn'1 owes its i rM$41 UVSSWVS fine even to VfXSrVrM tand workmanship wM'4fflffl&&
which goes into it. JPtPP' (( iWmi l As for the tobaccos that go into WM&M

VSMMWM 1 Arthur, wellyou
AVMvV know ia advance vtat to IVVtlB from a cigar that's the best twWMmWAN)M?ftM5 inS ten-cent- er on the

I f m Need we say more of the wltJlJfflW5in9!&

CftlHs Gold Medal Award WliWi
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